Lysophospholipase A activity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa type III secretory toxin ExoU.
Acute lung injury in Pseudomonas aeruginosa pneumonia depends primarily on ExoU that is delivered directly into the eukaryotic cell via the type III secretion system. Recent studies demonstrated that ExoU has lipase activity, and that the cytotoxicity of ExoU is dependent on its patatin-like phospholipase domain. We investigated the phospholipase A (PLA) activity of ExoU. ExoU, but not non-catalytic ExoU-S142A, preincubated with the BEAS-2B cell lysate showed a weak increase of Ca(2+)-independent PLA(2) activity. When activated ExoU was mixed with secretory type PLA(2), more phospholipase activity was observed, suggesting that ExoU has lysophospholipase A (lysoPLA) activity. A significant increase in lysoPLA activity was also observed. Glycerol enhanced this activity and inhibitors of iPLA(2) suppressed ExoU's lysoPLA activity. Our results suggest that ExoU has a potent lysoPLA activity that requires the presence of the catalytically active site Ser(142) with an unknown eukaryotic cell factor(s) for its activation.